
Children/Family Rock Climbing trip

Details :
- Supervised by a guide with a na-
tional diploma
- Pitch choose according to your 
level and apprehension.
- Leading climbing possible

L’aventure sur mesure !

Technical 

Specifications

ROCK CLIMBING

21, Bd Peschaire Alizon 07150 Vallon Pont d’Arc - Tel : 04 75 87 27 23  
contact@face-sud.com - www.face-sud.com 

We provide : 
- Harness
- helmets
- ropes
- quickdraw
- climbing shoes

Acces and meeting point :

Casteljau :

- Download «Fiche Acces Jardin d’Endieu Esca-
lade Casteljau»

Salavas :

- Download «Fiche Acces les Jardins de Foussou-
bie Escalade Salavas»

Duration : 
Count 3 hours for this half day.

- A little backpack
- a bottle of water
- a pair of closed-toe shoes
- a little snack like a cereal bar for the break

Think up :

Several small practice cliffs allow kids to discover rock climbing in an easy way.

Nearby Vallon Pont d’Arc and the Gorges de l’Ardèche you can find a multitude of li-
mestone cliffs perfect for rock climbing.
 
With a maximum of 8 persons for this rock climbing discovery session, we guarantee you 
an instruction and equipment adapted to family practice.

All year round

Physical condition :

This session is adapt to family 
practice, we take the children from 
the age of 5 and grandparents up 
to the age of 75... No experience in 
rock climbing is required.

mailto:contact%40face-sud.com?subject=Rock%20Climbing
http://www.face-sud.com/
http://facesud.kalistecom.net/images/fiche-acces-jardin-dendieu-escalade-casteljau.pdf
http://facesud.kalistecom.net/images/fiche-acces-jardin-dendieu-escalade-casteljau.pdf
http://facesud.kalistecom.net/images/fiche-acces-les-jardins-de-foussoubie-escalade-salavas.pdf
http://facesud.kalistecom.net/images/fiche-acces-les-jardins-de-foussoubie-escalade-salavas.pdf


Canoeing trip 7 km

Details :
- Supervised by a guide with a 
national diploma
- Below the Pont d’Arc passage

From the end of March to the beginning of Octo-
ber.

L’aventure sur mesure !

Technical

Specifications

CANOEING - KAYAKING

21, Bd Peschaire Alizon 07150 Vallon Pont d’Arc - Tel : 04 75 87 27 23  
contact@face-sud.com - www.face-sud.com 

We provide : 
- Two-seater canoe 
- paddle
- life jacket
- watertight containers
- shuttle return by bus

At our partner CASTOR CANOË office, Route des 
Gorges de l’Ardèche (+33 (0) 4 75 37 14 88). There 
is a large drawing with a Beaver on the front.

Access and meeting point :

Duration : 
Count 3 hours for this half-day.

- Swimsuit
- closed-toe shoes such as sportshoes
- 1 water bottle per person
- 1 snack for the break
- a cap or a hat
- sunscreen 
- for participants wearing glasses : a cord to not 
lose them.

Think up : 

A guided down-river trip on the Ardèche for the whole family. An adventure for old and young 
alike !
Your first soft paddle strokes !
It’s supervised and guided by an instructor that you will go down your first rapids (“Les Branches” 
and “Le Charlemagne”), the down-river is marked by the passage under the natural arch of Pont 
d’Arc.

Physical condition :

7 kms down-river of easy level 
adapted to the whole family. Child-
ren from the age of 5.
 
Participants must be able to swim.
 
Youngest children will be sitting in 
the instructor’s canoë.
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